SHALLOTTE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

THE WORSHIP OF GOD
7th Sunday After Pentecost | July 24, 2022

(*Indicates where it is appropriate, but not necessary, to stand.
All speak words in boldface.)

❖ Called by God We Gather ❖
GATHERING MUSIC
(Gather and greet each other in joy.)
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Molly Frederick
CALLED TO WORSHIP IN RINGING THE TRINITY AND IN MUSIC
(When the chimes toll, let us silently open our spirit to God’s presence
in our midst.)
Your Will Be Done on Earth, O Lord
(South African traditional)

arr. Carlton R. Young

OPENING SENTENCES
Come, let us joint together, brothers and sisters,
called to worship our amazing God,
revealed by Jesus, present in Spirit.
Come, let us worship the God of all mystery.
The One who made us and rejoices in our being!
The One who is faithful and deserves our praise!
*HYMN #39
(Verses 1 & 2)

Great Is Thy Faithfulness

*PRAYER OF PRAISE AND CONFESSION
In silence we each bring to you our shortcomings.
(Silent confession)
Gracious God,
teach us to pray by speaking less
and to hope while trusting silence
until we meet you in our praying
and love you by our doing.
Through Jesus Christ, we pray. Amen.
*ASSURANCE OF PARDON
God in Christ has forgiven us
and the Christ in us is the glory of God.
Thanks be to God. Alleluia! Amen.
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FAITHFULNESS

*RESPONSE OF PRAISE
Great Is Thy Faithfulness, verse 3

FAITHFULNESS

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide,
strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow:
blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning, new mercies I see.
All I have needed thy hand hath provided.
Great is thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!

❖ To Hear God’s Word of Grace ❖
MUSICAL OFFERING
Lord, Hear Our Prayer
Molly Frederick, soprano

Don & Nancy Besiege

Friends in Christ, we are here today to give thanks to God and to
worship and pray. Joined in fellowship, now we come to sing praise
to God who has made us one.
Gathered here in this quiet place, we can feel God’s love and be
touched by God’s grace. Some are troubled by doubt and fear, but
our faith assures us that God is near.
OLD TESTAMENT READING

Psalm 63:1-8

You, God, are my God, earnestly I seek you;
I thirst for you, my whole being longs for you,
in a dry and parched land where there is no water.
I have seen you in the sanctuary
and beheld your power and your glory.
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Because your love is better than life, my lips will glorify you.
I will praise you as long as I live,
and in your name I will lift up my hands.
I will be fully satisfied as with the richest of foods;
with singing lips my mouth will praise you.
On my bed I remember you;
I think of you through the watches of the night.
Because you are my help,
I sing in the shadow of your wings.
I cling to you;
your right hand upholds me.
Lord, Hear Our Prayer

Don & Nancy Besiege

This time of prayer, this time we share will give us hope in a world
of care; and we will reach beyond these walls to show God’s
kindness and love to all.
Lord, hear our prayer, our humble prayer, from all your people
everywhere. Teach us to pray, commit each day, to honor you, your
call, your way.
O teach us, Lord, to understand the need to serve with hearts and
hands. And bind us in this faith we share. Be with us, Lord, and hear
our prayer. Hear our prayer, hear our prayer.
TEXT: Don Besiege and Nancy Price. MUSIC: Don Besig. © 1996 EverGreen Morning Press. All rights reserved.
CCLI: #1660168

GOSPEL READING

Matthew 6:5-13

The word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.
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SERMON

“The Mystery of Prayer”

Rev. Dr. Sid Batts

❖ To Respond in Faith with Gratitude ❖
PRAYERS FOR THE COMMUNITY AND THE WORLD
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Hear our prayers of adoration and praise. . . .
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Hear our prayers for your coming reign of peace. . . .
Give us this day our daily bread.
Hear our prayers for the needs of our community. . . .
Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
Hear our prayers for reconciliation with you and with others. . . .
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
Hear our prayers for the world and for our personal struggles
with temptation or evil. . . .
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever. Amen.
Bell icon created by Marco Galtarossa from Noun Project

*APOSTLE’S CREED

!

hymnal, p. 35

You are invited to take this worship bulletin home and use the
Lord’s Prayer to shape your prayer time this week.
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❖ Depart Blessed to Serve ❖
*HYMN

Your Hand, Though Hidden, Guides Us

AURELIA

Your hand, though hidden, guides us by ways unseen, unknown,
through all our restless searching on paths we think our own.
With silent step you hasten to meet us where we stray.
Then patiently you lead us along our pilgrim way.
Your hand, though hidden, heals us as then, in Galilee,
you touched the bound, the burdened with grace that set them free.
Come now, O Lord, with healing for grief and pain and sin.
Come, touch our lives with mercy and make us whole again.
Your hand, though hidden, holds us when all support is gone,
when earth’s best help is futile and human strength undone.
Then, though the night close round us and wind and wave assail,
you grasp us in the darkness with love that does not fail.
TEXT: Herman G. Stuempfle, Jr., 1994; © 1997, GIA Publications, Inc.
Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-732613
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